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The accounts of the South African
war that are being sent to Canadian
paper and the absurdities that have
been telegraphed In regard to the
kan boundary strongly emphasise the
need of some agreement among Cana-
dian papers for the maintenance of a
news bureau in London. The subject
has often been llscuseed In a desultory
way without anything coming of It.
Whether any better result could be
reached now we do not know, but we
suggest to our contemporaries that It
might be worth while exchanging views
about It. VliSoria Colonist

This ingrate ought to be shut out of

the Associated Press service. It doesn't
wart real news, but rather accounts of
operations In South Africa colored to
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ACCIDENT AT TACOMA.

I Manager of the People's Store

and Kills Himself.
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A POEM ON MANKIND.

Like what is man. but like a sprouting
weed.

That grows and ripens but to cast Itsseed
Among the thistles and the tares of feAnd then to see It strangled thestlfe?
Or like the clouds that wander with thebree;:e
And pass unnoticed from a life of eas-- Tor like a mushroom, sprung to lifealas!
To starve or strangle In the tangledgrass?

These thought that ara an -come to many poople at times, spe-cially when they are sick and have topay big prices for mediclnia. Hut thereIs one drug store In Or-'go- where y ,ucan save from 10 to 25 per cent oneverything you buy. and that Is J A
Clernenson's Drug Htore. at 227 Yam-
hill street, Portland, Ore. At that storeyou can get Hood's Sarsaparllla at 70cMellen's Food. 1 size, 55c; Hroino Helu
ter, i tne, rue, ami everything eUe atthe same low rate. You can g.-- r dtrading stamps there, and If you need
um naiuiui uwy urac-i- , you can I

loci V

LOGGERS ATTENTION!

Headquarters for Cutter1 r.,.i
nr.oes ana Loggers' Outflts. THE Rl-'-

rnuin, io Morrison street, Portland,
--

FOR SALE.
unproved rancn. cons st i.ir ,,f

in iounars river. Ann e r. t- -
u. nuiKin, wise. ur.

In
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LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles who go to Portland ni nisomething especially flne In the way of
luooi -- iimoe nuns Wl I UO We tn retnem.
Ier that they can be well fitted at I. I)
Boyer's T7 Fourth street, in the Y. M.

n. ouiitiing.
Not only does he keen a tH,-ti- Srr.

l'iuhb cuner ror men s wear, but
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only

wuir. uui ine ni'Sl or mnleria la
nn ivir. jioyer is an expert on woolen
cloths.

PINE OPENING.

The North Pacific Dental Cnlle.
whose advertisement annears In anoth
er column, opened Its doors October t,
with 76 students on Its roster. The col-
lege Is well equipped with every facil-
ity to graduate students In all the lateknowledge of dentistry. A. R. Baker,
D.D. 8., Is demonstrator In charge, and
Is well qualified to Instruct all students
who atto.id this college.

. WHERE TO BAT.
Why at 'I'he lCusturn,' of ootirss, 170

Third St., Portland. You rait get a
good layout for IS cents here, which
will satisfy your hunger and bring you
buck again to ths same plaoe, Jtcmoin-he- r

the Eastern.
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You liavo six, nl your homes and have litem mails into Handsome
OldbiKiks relKiiiml ami nis.lo a good as new. We timac kinds vi
biMiks and tisvu only 11, IHinli ry in istoria.
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Um ror Price

Wholrtale and (til

Union Avenue
.18:1 Alder Street

Elmore

GARIBALDI HAY CITY

LITERATURE.

Portland
radl-c- nl

subjects
Btors,

OK..

Portland, Oregon

MAGAZINES
Honks.

Ninth Commercial

Sharpie's Cream Separators

FISHER BROS.

Ore.

Write

denier

General Supply
Mouse for
Family Groceries

"7,:! Builders' Heavy Shelf Harduiare, ShipChandlery.Etc.

TAILOR-MAD- E

Pacific Sheet Metal Work5
MANUFACTURERS

...CANS... spice

Lithographing Tin Specialty.

Astoria, Wasn.

C. A. WHALE,

Pianos

rv

Falrbaven,

HchulU and Co.
Miller,
llentloy and others

PORTLAND OREGON.

Instruments Sold on Easy Terms.
M. C. M ATTIIIFI.L. Manner. 142 81. Snlora. Ore.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Tslephone No. Oa

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
4U Csmmsrclal It., nsst Palsos Hestrarai.t.

Pacific Navigation Company

R. P.
W. H. Hnrrlson

Hook
Alder

Su.

oild

Fust

ONLY DIRECT LINE
ASTORIA
TILLAMOOK

and

Ann Arbor

Head office Slate

to

HOUSONVILLE

at Aetorin with the Oregon IUilroad & Oo. for
San Portland and all points cast. For freight and passen-
ger rates apply t. fi Co.

sral Agonls, ASTORIA, ORE.
OOHN AC0 Agento, Orcgo .ilroa.l Nnviimtion rv.

Syrop

Oonnuctina Navigation
Francisco,

Matnucl Klmore

TILLAMOOK Cre. VOltTLAND, Ore.


